
6/8/6? 
Dear Pei., 

A  pay you two dubious complimentan I write When I'm to,,  tired to trust myself with Rnyt!!inr olr:n and I uaa tne 1-Alst of the oiled ribbons (that I over* oeiled) that I just put on the machine. I hope it wears t1 excess of quick, 
beesuse of this old medals, it is a mews job to mingle them, /roe now on I use now etre. 

Te °newer your letter quickly so I can take s nap end get bakIto work: 
I tai,* 	is Castro :abes, but I do net argue with you. I knew tka 
Enquired story ix:m.104i is richt. 

I hid ge•yours of b/27 with enclosures, Thought I seknowledged. Let me know whet you le6r1 when you speak to Ressler, 

vlick saunas iaterestisg, toe. 

Off baud the jnpslwas film .-.ounds ton :;ooft t, be true. I 4Pat think one ear? tt that publicly coun be ra t en for 	Twa vIriy 	k..71o%: .gout it. 

New ern; now 	 Fepe you cfn reed the above. 

Zogy recollection of 17 Dolan letter (unanswered) is that I wee 
.Naferring to JFK. Fer. ie, for one. 

Had heard of RFK threats before, Bo not rRcall ,41orc_ 	Sc"ip 

I think CBS takes the Jill Vsk-:e thinr seriously. 

I've bend.  ooing 070T ia.Y2CAVAltil:.: -;IHITEWA:2a, tAing chapters drafted for ::II and adding commentary intended to appear in aprondix. Vefore 1 finieh 
▪ tho 	4,7 wife is ryping it for offset. We'll be topical if nothing 

else. Hell of a 1;ry to write, but it 	the onv way I'll get this stuff done end out. Retyping CIA WEITTMASH is a tremenduous job for her now, for there is :0o -ruch for her to do ono more, benides my continuirwwritinf7, coning. I hope to 1m-or 	t,,o 	out f,t 	mc,11. 	%holesulars, without seeing it (can they vhan it isn't fini,thedl have given as enough ordsfs to guarantee the printing Idl -, FicOt 9 complimonti I  hope that soon we'll 1:w able to move. I've locatel n  pleas not to -  for away Anti nice, ,Ath eicomodetions for others. Perhaps than I'll be able to take up some at the help offers r,nd get some 
.1:YpinC.1 Cana fr;:str,,Jhd get all my stuff out. If my .stunt doesn't see CIL 
rBITETASH soon, Ill see if I can awing a comerclal tyoing job on it and get 
it out that way....Scon as I finish thiR pert of it, I'll be back on 'ZITTEWIX/1 III, -ith t. fervent hope I'll not spin another ho-.k out i it. 1  hr've taken two, one larger than l',onchester's (also lettar and more accurate) and this one, which will be es large as the others, ter! think I'll still .re tc- large a book. Tut 	nest :.ern o out- fest. Al of it must. 

Don't know wh7 Dell turned it doen. But it looks again as thouJI the DJ has hod Ell edvnce peek ht it (Skew-Bertrand stetement - I Rey he 1,9T newer invotti-geted in it. Ho didn't have to be:) The DJ did not issues formal release. 



June 4, 1)67 

:?r Heroin: 

Hope you eceiven my last J.cLer with enclosures. Your 
last 1..tter to me tinted Ilay 29 doesn't seem to indicate that 
you received my letter of May 27. I sure hope you lid receive 
this beceuse it contained important items. If you didn't 
let me know at once and I'll send a copy right away. 

Finally located Arnold Louts Kessler. If you'll recall 
this has to do with Commission Document Bo. 958. Kessler 
lives at 2619 Regent St., Berkeley, Calif. His telephone No. 
is 849-0373. Here's some more information on him; 

He is a graduate in history from the University Hof California 
having received his A.B. and ILA. in Berkeley 1965, 1966. 
He is married, but his wife's name is not listed. 

I have some more information on that plane crash 
in which a T.D. Click died in March 67. I've sent you enclosures 
on this so you can refer to them. His name despite newspaper 
accounts is Travv and not Tracpy. I have his death certificate 
which still does not give his middle initial, so I still don't 
know whether the D. stands for Darryl. I am having someone 
wet his original birth certificate. All this may lead to 
nothing but I believe it must be checked out. I'll advise 
you accordingly. 

Recently I heard from an individual who has attended 
my class on the assassination. His letter to me indicates 
his belief that a film exists showing the entire assassination 
seTuence .1hich was observed by Japanese in Japan. This is what 
he wrote me - He said he had some close friends who attended 
S. F. State College, one of whom was a foreign student from 
Japan. This foreign student insists he saw the whole pro-
gression and went into particular detail of what he saw the 
day after the shooting. This friend who wrote me, then asked 
other individuals who had been in Japan at the time of the 
assassination. 'without prompting, he said, everyone of them 
contended that they had seen the exact same thing. I am now 
going to quote you from his letter so you can judge for 
yoarself: 

"...they all remembered Kennedy's hand movement to the 
throat as the first obvious gesture. One or two recalled 
Connolly's reaction. One mentioned the fact that JFK sat 
straight before falling tack. When I asked them if they 
were actually certain that they saw the fatal shot (I never 
suggested which shot, if any, they could have seen) most of 
them cave me unq ualified affirmative replies that they saw 
Kennedy get hit in the head and fall backwards. Not only did 
they describe it verbally, but at least two of my friends 
pointed to their upper right temple to demonstrate the target 
area. One of my friends, who r-s most certain of Eeeinp., the 
whole buiness also remembered that the camera had scanned the 
whole Dealy Plaza area including the Book Bldg. Just before 
tha crime was committed and that' the Japan news media had 
made a. point of this since it had become clear that this was 
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th3 allo -ed s viper nest. He said that the chronology of the 
mo,rie vas validated and dramatized by the time on n clock 
(on the -.2.D.B.?) that wee visable d.,ring the scenic pan 
prceding the shots. He said the newscaster pointed out the 
men in the upper window." 

.1.s you can see there may be something, to this het 
us worth looking into. I visited with him and he said he would 
contact en Aiaaricsn work1nF for the 1-rr,est Japanese T.V. 
station in Tokoyo. Incidentally, it was thi individuLl's 
belief that the film was shown on NHK-TV station in Tokyo, 
which is the lerFest end a government-owned s tation. Do 
you 	anything about such a film being in existence? 

In your letter to Joc,  Dolan you noted "there are separate 
and indepe-I:lent threats against the President". I presume 
you were referr1 n7 to L3J. Your statement reminded me of 
eons notes 	had taken January 31, 1967 when I h, and Paul 
Fey .author of "The Pls-s ure of His Company", v.nich is a book 
about J.F. Fay was Undersecreta ry of the 'N.cvy, as you will 
roc 11. .hat I felt ,L si_nificent in or remark that Fey 
st=ated 	seemed to me to h ve a or...e relava 	concerning 
the 1-__',s,ination 	hie cayinr.  (he 	s refer-1n to Bobby 
Lennedy) The's con( through things as for as a threat to his 
life and ',is children". No ono else seemed to rick up on 
t'nis remark, but I jotted it loIhn 	 2TonE other t'-..in.gs 
that Fay -entionef 	 "thu official 
x,.uoc.- dy -..ensor". 	 L 	Fletcher inc:'-,el had 
inrind 'non h., rote his .cook ".-Dt_Jen D.7s in 	Ff 

„Ins for  m—tionin-  thi 	 us e - u _one h d. _Eked. 
l'cr 	' 	: 	-2 	-lot, l arLn 

mi 

finL1 - 	L.nd ti-len I'll close this latter has to 
ta can individal ILe':ittoa:a in your took, "Thite7,'.!,sh 1I'; 

• 7-:.c 57 	your refzrn-e to :2 0111:,:.n 2-11ed. 
I be7lev 	 rson l 	_ k..ubanrefuan t.7; tne namle of 

,..;crofthe -261 '::,1 1c-;. 	 to 1±.., 	 L'ncl uircr 
of ,-or.1.1 7:), 1957, 3c1 V11,c 7;as found. in 1.:1.1 to L. horribly 
mutilated ;o7L.,I.tion. Ho died th6 	day 	 Ferris 311. 
Vie 	ntrer nrticle 	thLt "2 hi7dly nleed sounce" 
cloLe to (7.rl'tEon 1:nw thcit Terric -vL a ftierf. of Del 11,2.11e . 
Ut.at 
	

. 	

to 'co7teve that Del Veils is Y:hito 
'
be thrt 

ccoordinq to the article Del Vclie was nicked "Zi to", and 
▪ '-11-rovn 

 
 in the '.utan 

up -;,itia 	 sorly as 1960 for so-called 
"fIretoJb".:ratds in 	 oontinuc: 	In ..oils, ael 
V:110 to11-.1 - J 711i-e 	tri->nr ,ontictro Evn. 	Ho omanica the 
'Z,nti-Lo=runict .;IviliEn and Arz_cd 	 But -there •Io 
EL.Epici: 	that oven then (lel rolls 	1.-- ve been a cl,-)ubis-r-ent, 
ocrvina 

' 	;oh" metical above 
aovs-tailL c=ctly -ith Loran 	 tx-abti 

in:7.1,3,ts1 011 	51 -.)=. i 	 mil. 

thIL 	k,ae77) you up to late. '.:111 be in touch 7.ith 
yr,u 2001] a7ain. 


